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Who is your relative and what did they do?
My influential relative is my mom,my mom is a 40 year 
old woman who went to school at Loyola university, had 
a full time job and took care of her two children (me 
and my brother).



When did this individual live?,what year were hey 
most active in their career/lives
My mom was born in 1977 and is still currently alive ,the 
year my mom was the most active in her career/life was in 
2017 because that was the year she had FINALLY graduated 
from Loyola university!!!!!! 



Where does this individual live?,were they any 
protagonisits that led them to do incredible things?
My mom lives here in Chicago Il,as my mom stated when I 
interviewed her the only protagonists that had moved her to 
accomplish her incredible achievements were my brother and I 
she had said because she wanted to inspire us and set an 
example for us when we grow up.



Why did they do what they did
My mom had stated during my interview to her that she did 
what she did such as go back to school and go to school with 
a full time job plus with two kids so that she can she can 
get a better education,my mom had finished her education in 
England and they don't have the same education system as we 
do here in America. She wanted to do all of those things to 
set an example for my 16 year old brother and I so that when 
we become adults we can make wise decisions and get a good 
education and job.



Did their accolades occur over time,did it happen 
quickly?how did they leave their mark on you?
The accolades did not occur fast at all,my mom was in Loyola 
for over 5 years and it was a very slow process,my mom left 
a huge mark on me she inspired me to work harder and to 
never give up,if she can go to school with a full time job 
plus two kids then I know I can definitely accomplish 
anything. 


